
COWKBIi DIUOCrUT, STAR or TIIX km,. ...i
r. iM.t.i. . ....

ni.oo.MHiiuiio, ooLUMniAco..r.it tl.fWI nor va.ip. TnithBA.ik.. .
tytM tcrmsnre strlcllm MrTn?o. rlbecoun'

jr-- paper discontinued except at thnnmiA.,
lone continued credits win not bo ifiVcn P ' but

All limprj m'tit nm. nf ti, ...

Th.fobPrlntUHf Upparttnt-n- t of tlio coinmn.Ii rery ro.n.iiet. It contains thnmil m iilil nery nnd H the only omcJ "hit fimiW.
presses '7 Piwor, g.vinir us tho uit fiSmuS? 1?,b
mates furnished on lariro Jobs.

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.
- - -r E. WALLEIt,

Ai
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

""""""""nr, 'Office over 1st. National Bank.

U. FUNK,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W.

IiUjOMSBORO, Pi.OHlce In Silt's Dulldlnp.

J OIIN M. OIjA.UK,

ATTOKN 15 AW,
AND

JU3TI0R OF THE PEAOE.
UtOOMSBURa, I'i,

o lice over Moycr Bros. Drug store.

I W.MILLER,
' ATTOIliSKV-AT-LA-

omco la Browor's bulldlnfr,soc.ond floor.room No. 1

liloomsburc I'a.

FRANK VUKR,B,
ATTO 1 IN K A W.

Bloomaburg, Pa.
omco corner ot Contro and Main Streets. Clark i

B hiding.
Can bo oonsultcd In Oerman.

EO. E. ELWE LLG
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

liLOOMBuUUO.Jl'A.

OiUco on Fir9t floor, front room of Cou
umhiaN IlulUlhiij, Main street, below

Hotel.

pAUL E. WIUT,

Attorney-at-La- w.

Onlce In Colombian Bdildino, Boom Mo. 9, second
Boor.

BLOOMSUURG, PA.

I, KHOBlt. L. 8. WINTIR8TBIN.

KNORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attornoys'tit-Lsa-w- .

omce In 1st National Bank building, socond floor,
first door to the left. Corner ot Main and Market
streets llloomsburs, fa.

tSTPemtons and J2our.lie Collected.

J H. MAIZE,
'
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

0ffl.ee In Maize's build) over Blllmeyer's grocery.

P. BILLMEYEH,F.
(DISTRICT A TT0RNJ1Y.)

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

iWOfllco over Dcutlcr's shoo store,
Uloomsljurs, Pa. rapr-30.8-

JOHN C. Y0CUM. C. K. UEY2H.

YOCUM & GEYEU,

Attorneys-at-LaW- i
CATAWISSA, l'A.

(Office front suit of rooms on second floor of

News Iteh bulldlnc.)
PTCAN 111- CONSULTED IN GEIlMAN.a

Members of Sharp and Alleman's Uwyers and

Banker's Directory and tho American Mercantile-an-

collection Association. 111 KU o prompt and

careful attention to collection of claims in any
part at United Mates or Canada, as well as to
all other protefeblonal buslnebs entitled to them

K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 and 5.

BBttWICK.PA

--yy. II. RIIAWN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa.
omce,cornerof Third and Main streets.

V. WHITE,H
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURO,PA.
Office In Browers' Building, 2ml floor,

may

ICUAEL F. EYEHLY,M
Conveyancer, Collector of Claims

LEGAL ADVICE IN THE SETTLEMENT OF

T ESTATES, tC.
nromee In Denver's bulUUng with V. P.

attorney-aMa- front looms, 2nd floor,
Bloomsburg, Pa. apr-p--

yy. E. 8M1T11,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

VN1

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Berwick, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS

o ru-i?r.r- v f TV Rnreenn and Phy

.slolan.north sldoMaln atreet.below Market

L. FRITZ, Altnrnev.at.Law. Olliee
Front room over Post onlce,

K. J. C. T.UTTER,D
PHYSICIAN & SUHUKON,

Ofllce, North Market stroet,
inocmsburt, Pa

WM. M. REBEU, Surgeon and
DR. omce corner of Rock and Market
treet.

EVANS, M. D., Burgeon andJK. Odlce and Residence on Third
etreet.

jpiRE IN8URANCK.

PniUSTIAN P. KNAPP, BLOOMSBUKO.PA,

HOME, OP N. Y.
MKHCUANTS', OF NEWARK, N. J.
CLINTON, N. Y.
PEOPLES' N. Y.
itEADINU, PA.

These old coHroxATioKS are well seasoned by
aife and vihk tkstbd and hae never yet had a
loss settled by any court ot law. Their assets are
all invested skcumtiks are liable to the
hazard otmn only. .

Loshes ruoMiTLY and uonisti.v adjusted and
paid as soon as determined by cumstian r.
Kxirr, sfkciai. Aamir and Adjvsieh Uloomsiuko,
Pa.

The people of Columbia oonnty should patron,
lie the agency where loaves tr any are settled and
pall by one of therown cltliens.

PROMPTNESS. EQUITY. FAIR DEAHNQ.

T) V. HARTMAH
' airnKsiNia rni rotLowixa

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANIES

North American of Philadelphia.
Franklin, " "
Pennsylvania, " "
York, of Pennsylvania.
Hanover, ol N. Y.
Oueens, of London,
North British, of London.
Office nn Mtrket street, No, , Bloomsburg.

0Ct.4, -

(Otenntwil Hotel
ELOOIMSIJURG, Pa.

AURANDS, Proprietors.
S. P. HAGENBUCII, Clerk.

This wcll.kuown hotel has been furnished new
from top to bottom.

The proprietors, ho look possession April 1st.,
havo given tne place a complete renovating. The
travelling publto will receive llrst-clas-s attention.

IWPHICES, AS USUAL,
apr,!0-3ms- .

3, E. HLWELL,
J K BITTEMBEMDSR, ;Pr8Pflton.

"AiNwluaiir &co.,

WHOLESALE OROCERS,
Ptllt.ADKI.lMtlA, I'A.

TEAS, SYRUPS, COFKEK, SUOAII, MOLASSES,
"ICE, SPICKS, lllCAIIIl S0UA, UT0., STC.

N. K. corner Second and Arch sts.
win m.i,... . ... ...yyy.. iiviuiii. aiienuon.

COURSEN, CLEMONS & CO.,
Limited,

tlnnortPM nrwi n i.aiaba,a

The 6H candle-pcwc- r warili elcctrlc'lnmp!
Hie celebrated Plnatoic Burner,

bird Co,cs, Fruit Jars.
4.J Ijickawanna Aenue. SCRANTON. lamay My

YT nri!busil,

DENTIST,

Bloomshuro, Columbia County, Pa.

d wintooT Pain by the use ot das, andtroeof chargoftheu artificial teetharo inserted.
Ofllce In Barton's building, Maln'Strcet,

below Market, ilvu doois lielow Kim'sdrug store, first floor.
lo be oven at all hourt during the fatNov 29 ly

HL "0l',l!""r people, send 10 cents post- -
SS.',?,ni' w1 11 nm" 5 m 'rfe. a royal,,.nmnip t.nv nr nrui.
n.iv nn In ... ? ....

money Sa a few days t Han you ever thought posM.
ninmni capital not You
nil t hi? L"mn"'!'1 w1rk lnIaro llnoonly.or

J "if fu SI1!" w""t Mork may test thebusiness, womnke this utipjirnllelcd offer: To mlho are not wen satlslled we mil send fl to nay
directions, etc., sent fiee. Immense puy absolute

hui-- lor all who stait at once. I on't delnv.Address stinsqn et Co., Poitland, Maine. Ideci's.

J$st Meilly,;
PROPRIETOR OK

Si

At the old stiuul, under the
Exchange Ilotel,

BLOOMSBURq, PA.
SI. C. SIM & BRO.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUQQIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS &C.

First-clas- s work always on band,

REPA HiWO NEA TL Y D ONE .

Pricet reduced to mil the timet.

BLOOMSBURG PLANING MILL
:o.

Tho undersigned having put hlB Planing Ml
on Railroad Street, In tlrst-cia- ss condition, Is pre
pared to do all kinds ot work tu his line.

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,

FLOORING, Etc.
furnisned at reasonable prices. All lumber used
Is well seasoned and none but skilled workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BUILDINGS
urnlshed on application, planp and specltlca
oas prepared by an experienced draughtsman

Ca5ARt.ES URUG,
OlooniNliur, S'n

URNAMENTAL IRON FENCES
OF CAST CU WROUGHT IRON.

Suitable for
Yards,

Cemetery Lots
and

Public Grounds.
:o:

The following snows the Picket Gothic, one of
the several beautiful 6tyles ot Fence manufactured
by the undersigned.

For Beauty and Durability they are uitsurpasa
ed. bet up by experienced hands and wairanted
to give satisfaction.

Prices and specimens of other
sent to auy address.

Address

i. m asaa
BLOOMSBURG PA- -

May tf

!i
Five Cold and Two Silver Modal,
awarded In 1885 at tho Expositions of
New Orleans and Loulsvlllo, and tho In.
ventlons Exposition of London.

Tho superiority of Corallne over bora
or whalebone has now been demonstrated
by overlive years' experience. It Is more
durable, more pliable, moro comfortable,
and never brtaki.
. Avoid cheap Imitations made of various

kinds of cord. None are genulno unless
"Dn. Waien&r's Corauns" la printed
on Inside of steel cover.

FOR SALE BY All UADINO MERCHANTS.

WARNER BROTHERS,
353 Broadway, New York City

febsr tins.

In prebenta given away, send us 5
cents postage, and by mall on will

!"" vulue. that will start sou lu.uoik
hat will at once bring you In money luster than
anything else In America. Allabout the f3u,i w
In pnw ma with each bon. Agents wanted ev-

erywhere, of either sex, ol all ages, for all tho
time, or spare tune only, to work torus at their
ownnomeu. Fortuuc for all workers abaolutely
assured. Don't delay. II. IUli xtt Co., Poit-
land, Maine, decisis.

LIGHT ON TAB SUBJECT
You can now buy Clothing Hint

looks ns well, wears" as well, tit.s as
nicely us goods mado to order, while
flic cost is at leaxt two-third- s lees. Wo
invite you to testtheso facts by dealing
Willi

A 0. YATES & CO.
Sist'a and Chestnut Sts,

Best MaJo Clothing in rhlhSelphli.

TWO LETTERS
One of our mtt intelligent Chester County

customers wiitcs usumkr Oatc of Jan. 26th,
as follows:

"Acidulated Rock (.hows bad eiTts. It perman-
ently Injure the mj.I and ultim.iti.ty renders the
ground itlnost m trthtc5 except to raise norrel and
other weed."

DISSOLVEDsc.ROCK
or ACID PHOSPHATE is not a com-

plete manure, anil wlniiusul as such, it docs
impend is!i the soil. It is valuable only for
il Soluble l'liosplioiic Acid, and contains
lit' Amnx'iih. It is often called "Soluble
1! nc," "Mineral lione," "I'ossil Hone," etc.

lAtract from a Lancaster County letter
rccciud January 271,1:

" nnrtr, Icrc lndor.e Iht valug r,f BAUOH'3
C2 5 PHOSniiTf, 11. t only f .r ctrtaU but Uo
on pr. vs and f, r llie icrmaiieiit Improvement ol
llie r ul."

BADGH & SONS
Sole ilASrFACirr.Ei s of toe Celebrated

Baugh's S25 Phosphate
1 1.A t IJI.I'M I , PA.

(Feb 20

CENTS
COPYot TNII

IlKALI HOOK.
UetvetheUNCUAGC

and tiitlmtl f Cviri
riowir Kd Ihnfc, flOQQ
dttlf rent kltuln. Mto all
the Kaowa Riltl Ot Fllfll-ti-

with Glovt, Piriiol,
Nindkircklitiidrn. It
lattienftit colitt wort
or the kind ever pub--

RlRTIMC fVnt
lliliel.Cfend

in stamiiH
Fifteen

for
a sample copy, also our
price loacenu. Agenti
UBiitcd ivinwhart. Ad.

AWCRICAH PUB. CO., 17 Hwth Tulli Itrtil, PitlU'l, Pi,

mm SINCER CI 7
THIS STILE U 1

A r; .jjais' TitiAi.
1 T A Full Net of
A w Attnclunonla.mm SWAHHANTKII for

C. C. HOWE A CO..
133 N. 6 tit St., Milla., I'm.

Apr. S 4"w.

"lu.- --JSJK

THE STANDARD

Ii bi.uk
OF AMERICA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

apr.WJt.

Adams' Patent Metallic
PICKET FENCE.

51.70 por rod and upwards.
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.

AH ktndi of Iron fences, Giles, Fire Etcipet, 4c.

rCUCE PJT.IRON A

TREC CliAHfl

Iron Work in all ityles.
Coal Screen) a specialty.

Iron Ladder., Wbetli ft Creitlng,
BltckimltMng In til brinckti. Eillmitii furnlihad.

ACLE IRON WORKS,
Oor. TToien Ai Ooual St.,

WILKES-BARR- PA.
march

HKAS HHOWN'S INSUHANCKEAOKNCV. .Mover's new bulldtnir. .Main Hreet.
lilooiusUuiv. I'a.

AssetB
.1Una Insurance Co., otllartfor J. Conn II.KS.'.-J- )
ltoyal o( I.lu'rpool 13,soo,uio
Lancashire , io,ooo,tw
I'lra Association, I'lilladelphia 4,161,710
I'liajnlx, or London 5,260,37(1
London & Lancashire, or Ecu-lan-d 1.10U.V7U

llartlonlol llartlord 3,S73,oso
sprlnimeld l'lro and .Marine s.ObJ.rji--

as me nveneiea am niceci, poueieB are wniien
for the Insured without delay In the onlce at
luuuiubuuru, ucu uo, 'ei.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TUBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOUSEUKQ, FA.

OITOSITKCODRT KonSE.
Li ivesand convenient Bample rooms. Hath rooms
hot and cold water, and all modern conveniences

DlfjES OR IIEMOIUM10inS.-UI.rE- US

J nsBiiro, itchln(r, Ihltil.i. secured without
puln by the IlKiNktHiioit'TiiKiiuiiNT. Illustrated

ereuces bent dee. Address
J. W. COOLIDUJH, M. D

208 Wyomtny Ave, Scrantou, I'a.
Match lS.Cma.

CHEAPEST and 11EST. Pilccs UEDUCE1).

iiku's new ira m".
Over 2 001) paves. Fully Illustrated, Anents
Wanted. I'lreulara five, A. J. HOLMaN & CO.,
Philadelphia, I'a. npriii-K.-

WANTEIHLADY
required, ivunanent position and good salary.
OA V & UltOS., 10 llarclay bt., N. V. Apr.30 ILd.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

DYSPEPSIA
oompltlnt. .If

lufl lone oi ue Mivem. to prepara in rii
Rni-l- jUecllne.

iifffflii
hUil Ul 11 ill THE

REST TONIC
UaJcUyand comolctoij (,'arpn llynnrptila lo all
t fornjB. Ilrnrtbum, IIHrlitDff. TuMlnc thoFood. etc. It Pn riches and partflea the bload.iilmaHtB tb apyptlto, and aldii the aMlmilation of food.

Ilr.v JtT. ItofieiTEn. tb honored nurtor of tbFirst Iloformed Church. Baltimore, Md .mm:' ili'inB used Urown'a Iron Bitters for I'jrpenaiA
and rodigwtion 1 taks Tf at pleasure in

it hlffhhr, AIho oonilder It a vplendld tonloand InTlfforator, and wry atrengthenln."
HON. Jobeph O. SDlT. Judge of Oircnlt Court,

Clinton Co., Ind , aiM! ''I bear most cbmf ul ttmtlmony to the effioacy of Brown's Iron Dittera fofjUyippla, and an tonic
llenuini has abovd Trad Mark and crmwed red tinea

UUOW.N CULMICALCO., UALTlU01ik MP
cb.20-8-

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

i"'i'u"i iKvuniojiorarerainfr
the haJr, llwtortner color when
f ray, and pre?entin(r DandnitT.

t cleanm the ncalp, utot the
balr falling, and la nure to please.

Tho best Cough Cnro you can use.
LAnd the best prcTentWe known for Consumption. It

cures uoany pauis, ana an uiftoruers or tno fitomarti,
Bowcln, Lungs Liter, Kidneyn, Urinary Organ and
all Female Complaints. Tho feeble and sick, atrug'
Kllng aKohiflt dlxenne, and slowly drifting towards
the grave, wllllnmostcascR recover tbtlr health by
the timely ue of 1'abkkr'b ToMr, hut drlay Is dan
Reroua, Tako it In time. Bold by all OrurncUts In
large bottles atSLOOL

HINDERCORNS
The safcit, eurert, quickest and best cure for Corn,

Bunions, Warts, Moles, Callouses, Ac, Hinders their fur
tlier growth. Stopsallpaln, (lives no trouble, Makeitha
feet comfortable. Illndercorns cures when everj thlnp;
elsofaiK Sold by Droits at 13c. IUscoiiCo-.-N- . V.

rttig, M-l- y

A Philadelphia Lawyer
Prominent In hU profession, says: "Don't put
my name In print but rarer any one you wish to
me, and 1 will pi amy toll utiat the Itusslan
Itieumattni i'tir lias dono forme."

Tblicentloinan wassoLirne odpwouUI have
taouirht him n crlppli. and yetTlirrr Days
uao oi our remedy hi raitflitcned him out nil rljrnt.

Mn. O. W. BAKKtl, a lnnilinir mnnufactarer of WiU
mlnarton, Iel wrltt Duo. 17th '6: "From the lirst
day I tHUtfan to tinn the Kuitiin Uheamatium Cnro, re-
lief followed and my comfort dully Increasud. The use
ft my llmtw Iwwuirm mora and moro natural until I
felt nodirtuomfitrt either wslkinc or working. Iknownf
nothing which has so quick and wondrous an eifect."

Onoof l'hilalotptiUV oldefit merchants, Mn, C, G.
BfK'KltJS, reaidin!. Mala Htroet, (Jermantown. nays:
" The Kussian JtheuuiJtism Care haa taken all the pain
out of ray daughter's arm and neck, bhe had Buffered
Greatly with it for in an tin.

Wo navo testimony of thlt sort fsufflclent to
satisfy tho most skeptical. But it you have tlto
Itheunntism you want relief rather than testi-
mony. You can pet It qulcR, &uro, permanent,
by 'ndlnsfor tho

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISfVa

CURE
DoHcrlptlvc pnmplilf I 1th bntlraori1al- . frre.
"nCO C):.Du,i n loo. moro.

RUSSIAN
One Ilox Nono tlenuino
ilfiM the without this
Intslnows. TradcMark.

RHEUMATISM CURE.

A vet It not to iw fottrid at the stored, but can
only uu h:ul by eucloriiuir thn amount as abovo, aud
addrewiliitr tho Aruencan jToprietors,

PF AELZER BROS. & CO.
Sltl-S'- .Uurlil't Street, IMillnriellililn.

march lli.ly.a

HIrop ' worn-out,- " "rutMlown," ilfbilttivtcil
rcIkI tjonrhors, mlUlners, wnunstrfsses, bous1-kcepc-

timl d women cnernlly.
Dr. I'it'itii's nivotitn Vtwrlptlon Is tho U'St
ot all rt'stomth o tonici. 1 1 Is not a "Curo-ull,- "
but mlmtmhlv fulflllrt tv RliiKlonrM of purpaso,
iH'lnsr a mot potent hjMt'illo lor nil thoso
Chionlu Weiikiussfb unci I)iNLiLsis poetillar to
women. H is tv juiwcrful, Keuonil ns wi II na
uterine, tonic ntul imti Inc. utnl imparts vlaror
and Bt rentf t h to t ho wliolo aystom, 1 1 promptly
cures weakness of stomach, Indhrnstlon, bloat-I- n

jr. weak buck, nervous prostration, debility
and sleeplessness, in rit her pox. Favorite

U sold by drutrKits undt'rour
tire uuamntre, Sco wnifiiM-- r around hot tin.
SM leo $1.00, or nix IiottlcN for $2.00.

A larao tretttlsoon DLseus of Women,
ill ii&t rated with eolontl plates uud nu-

merous wood-cutr- t, sent tor 10 cents In stumps.
.Address, Woiti.n's Dispknsahy MnucL

Asociatio.v. iue) Main Strett, Ilniralo, N. V,
SIVIL Iir, I)A(;iIi:. ISIIfmis Headache,

and Constipation, prompt I v cured by
Dr. ricu-o'- ivpvt.. av.d iai,

by dt'iiifglsts.

ARE CURED BY THE

HOP PLASTEH
Hosts ofpcoploii3oanlrcooninioadtMsx)or

oas plaaier boeauMttlithestroncdtandbeat
evf r knoTn, vliou applied to any sort of noro
noM, or weaUnosa, it acu instantly, removing
pain and Btrcnthentne the parts. Prepared
from Burgundy Pitch, Canada Balaam, and the

j cntlro medicinal virtues of frccU Hoi, Tlicy
ucvvr uurn or irnuiia .uvajs 3owie, oiiiw
lato and strengthen wea aadtlroil muicles.
Quick, relief for audden palna. All roady to a
ply. Hop riaatcra aro sold ly all doalari, Zio. ,

Kja & for 01.00. Malted on receipt cfprlce. 1

HOP PLA3TEr.CO:JTANV,Ejato:i Kaofl. ffl

nvalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
003 Main Street, Duttnlo, N. Y,

Staff of IB Physicians and Surgeons,
Experienced Spcclall.tH ror every

clnKu ul lllKeaneH Ireulctl I nlnu,
trnlneil, experienced mid obliging
Miritei..

l.lBlil, e veiilllalrd, clecuiilly
f iirulolicd prlvulo ruuniH, lur u.

Ilaii.e fiiruUlied wllh rievnlor,
Sleuiii-lieu- l, Si'ulilii).ipi'., i;iee-Irl- e

Hell., and nil modern'InLlo well Hiiiiiilledillll llio lient or lood.
la not n lliivpllal. bill n lileimnnl

lleinedlnl Home. Open du) unit
nlUlll.

ALL CHRONIC DISEASES,
ivliethur reqiilrlnir for Iholr euro
medical or urglcul uld, .Kllllull)
Crealed.

THIS INSTITUTION U kiipplled
with Tu r It l.h IIuiIih. AmericanMovement Treatment, or mechan-
ical JHummue Itlnc liiiivrv, Vllall-zullo- n

and Vacuum 'J reatiueiilAliparatu, the mii.I approvcil
llleetrleal machine, and llallcr.Ic, lulialutlon Apparaiim, uud nil
the mini valiiahle remeillul applN
uiiee. known lo medical acleiiee.
(lull, or -- eml 1(1 renlM In .tamp.
for our Invulld.' (iuldc-lloo- li (1(18
linsea), which (ilvcu nil partleu- -
lur. .dilre n above.

M'orlJ'i llupf iiury Mixllrjil Auorlttlon, l'rop'i.

JL'V XIjL, t'l'llK, by one who
was deal twenty-eigh- t yeam. Treated
ljv most of the noleil hiinrlrilUlM nf thn .Inv

Willi no benellt. lured Ulinsell in threo months!
and uluce then hundreds or others In- - miiiinimi.
ceaa. A plain, blmplo and Buccenaful home IreaU
iiimi. Auuruai r, a. i'auh, i isabisiiin btrcot.
New York City,

FRIDAY, MAY 7,

SELECT STORY.

AN ENGLISH CINDERELLA.

Tliero aro inoro Cindercllns now-a-tlay- g

than tlio world imngiiics. The
old gtory is on icted under different

with varying dctaila, lu
many an English household. Tho
daughters of tho land may bo fair, but
there aro too many of thorn, perhaps,
for the anxiotiti inaiucuvriiig mother
tn pilot among tho shoals and quick-
sands of society. Now and then a
younger one is kept out in tho cold for
a littlej forbidden to cross tho border-
land betwoen tho school room and tho
dratving room not exactly forced to
sit in ashes, but repressed, hiddeu away
in tlio dim background. Thoro may
bo reason, plenty of wordly wisdom
in this, and yet tho girl woman is apt
to wax rebellious; her sisters' triumphs
till her with envy. All Borts of visions
of possible and impossible delights
seem to beckon to her from that un-

known world. Why must she, poor
little Cinderella, w.nto her sweet bloom
unseen and unheeded 1

Ono fears Mabel Templeton had
some such thoughts as these as sho
washed half sadly, half enviously, the
progress of her sisters' toilets ono
bright Juno afternoon, and also thn
paciing of two well-fille- d trunks, into
each of which liosalio was depositing
a perfectly new and dainty ball dress.
For Mr. Templeton had consented to
tako his two elder daughters to Oxford
for the Commemoration, and though
tbero was no mother in this case, Aunt
Selina, who was also one of the putty,
had ilatly refused to act as chaperon to
nioni than two nieces at a time.

"Disagrceablo old thing P muttered
Cinderella, with a curl of her pretty
lips. S'jojwas tryiug tojbravo out her
disappointment m this fashion, but
tears lay very near tho surface, for the
poor girl's heart was very sore. "It is
such a shame, too, when Owen is my
own brother, and I havo never seen his
rooms, or his cap and gown; and papa
took you both last year.

"Yes, but it was not Commemoration
time; everything was as slow and stu-
pid as possible," returned Violet
placidly. "Don't be cross, Mab; nei-

ther Paulino nor I can help Aunt 's

fads. You know papa does not
like us to cross her, because she is so
rich. It was not possible for mo to
put in a word.1'

Sho spoke in a tone of good-nature-

banter, and patted her young sister's
shoulder kindly as sho passed.

"Don't, Vi 1" returned Mab, rather
irritably. "It is all very well, your
saying that about Aunt Selina, but yeu
know that neither .you nor Paulino
said ono word you never even men-
tioned me. And yet Owen begged so
hard that I should go this year.

'Oh, Mab I how tiresome you aro !''
observed Pauline, as Mab paused in
her indignant speech. All tho Tem-
pleton girls were handsome; but though
Pauline was very fair and stately, ono
or two old friends of the family had
predicted that Mab would one day
bear the palm. "I wish you would
not provoke me into saying it, but I
must own that I think Aunt is quite
right, and three would bo too many.
It is our turn this ysar, but next Com-
memoration, who knows f Aud here
sho stopped to survey herself in tho
glass.

Mabel gave a little stamp with her
foot, but she had a sweet nature on tho
whole, and she wisely resolved not to
give vent to the feelings that oppressed
her.

Mab had her own little secret, though
sho was only eighteen, and neither
Pauline nor Violet would allow that
sho was quite grown up. Why it was
only this week that the governess had
been dismissed. And she was quito
right in her surmiso that neither of
her sisters wished to include her in
their panty. It is diflieult for a girl to
bo perfectly honest on all occasions.
Mab was ahrdly telling the truth, that
is the wholo truth, when she alleged
her fondness for Owen and her desiro
to see him in his undergraduate garb,
ns her reason for wishing lo go to Ox-

ford. Owen was certainly very dear
to her, but it may bo doubted if some
ono were not becoming dearer still.

Last vacation Owen had brought a
friend homo with him, and tho two had
been a great deal in tho school room,
where Mab still did sorao pretence of

with Miss Dalton. Neverthe-
less, her demure manners in tho draw-
ing room of an evening were as grown
up as Paulino's could bo.

What would Mr. Heauchamp Jthink
when ho saw only Violet and Paulino
And yet ho had begged her so earnest-
ly to como down for a week.

'You will bo out, then," ho had said
nuito eaL't?ilv. "Miss Dalton tolls mn
sho is to leave in June. I shall look
for you and you must givo mo your
first danco at tho University ball. 1
will dance with no ono else until you
appear. Do not disappoint me. I
shall know what to think if I see you.
iv win snow you. care a little tor ray
wishes, in spite of all your teasing
for you havo toased mo sadlv. havo
you not, Miss Mab t"

Hut to this Mabel mado no sort of
rejoinder, except by that blush.

Sho sat and thought about it all
when tho carriauo had taken them at
last to tho station, and sho was left
alono in the sunny, deserted drawing
room. Miss Dalton was gone, all
tho lesson books wore put away, she
was a crown-u- vonntr ladv. as she
said. At tho present moment; sho was
mistress of that groat house and had a
half dozen servants at her command.
And yet, in spito of all this freedom
and grandeur, no Cindurelta Bitting
among tlio ashes oonld havo felt more
forlorn or miserable.

Owon, dear old fellow, would be bit.
terty disappointed, for Mab was his
special sistor, but, as ho would bo com-
ing back with them, suolr disappoint
ment wouiu uo uorne. nut what would
Mr. Heauchamp think whon ho saw
only her sisters T That sho had not
cared to como that his wishes were
nothing to her that sho meant only
teasing and fun and nothing else. And
all that after all his kindness to her,
"tho little Kaario Queene,''' as ho had
onco called her at a Christinas partv.

"Oh, it is too hard 1 It is bitterly
hard I" sobbed tho poor child. "And
1 should not havo minded I should
not bo half so miserable if 1 had not
teased him bo much and mado him
look sad," flntshod Mab, in a little out-
burst of despair.

And any onc-w-ho know Ned Beau,
champ's charaoter would havo bolioved

1886.

sho had cause for her fears.
"If sho does not como I shall know

what to think," ho had said to himself
ratner oniony wncn sho nau Liuuon
htm n 1tllirrtifr.fr rrnnrl.lttr Tint t.i allt. ft r J - " in ail
this ho wronged her, for Mab was as
truo and faithful a little soul ns over
breathed.

Mabol thought her k had renoh.
ed its climax when her Undo Powell
was announced.

Nono of tho girls cared for their
TTnn.ln f'nivnll'a vialta Un tuna tint iv- " .u.bii. - " '.O nub UA'
cesslvoly rioh, like their Aunt Selina,
from whom they had goodly expecta-
tions, so no ono expected them to keep
mm in n goon numor ; aim, though lie
Was Mr. TnmillelnnV linl f.lirnfl 1111 tilt'
two men could be moro unlike. IIo
was a small, wiry man, with a precise,
methodical voice, and n manner that
was somewhat dry and caustic, aud
wlllnll rlH Tint, inanlrn liia vnimn w.Ia.
tions with much affection, though they
ccriaimy nan no reason to dislike him,
for ho was good to them in his own
way and according to his lights. Like
ninny uuiui uiuuuy peupiu ins neart
was a great deal softer than his words.

lift InnL-ni-l fit. Afnfi rntlinr atmmli nu

ho entered tho littlo girl's rod eyes
and palo cheeks did not cscapo him
but he asked no questions, leaving Mab
to explain rather lamely tho reason for
her solitude.

"So they havo left you all alone," ho
remarked cnrtlv. Tknt. in rnthni- - .lull
at your age, eh t Dj you mean to
allow yourself any dinner, Miss House-
keeper, and do you think you could
sparo mo a little' t for I have been
about town all day, and am almost
famished."

Mab replied, a littlo reluctantly, that
sho would go and see. Oh, yes, sho
was suro tliero was enouuh lor both

l'auitne was never stingy in her
menage. But, as sho accomplished her
errand, her conscience pricked her for
want of ready hospitality.

What if sho were unhappy other
people must havo their dinners. Undo
Powell Wits Rn J.lfl mnn nld vnru r,A
quite 55, and ho looked tired and, in
fpite of Violet's sarcasms about his

whiskers aud the ridicu-
lous cut of his waistcoats, he had al-

ways been kind to her, bringing her
littlo presents and showing her littlo
attentions. He would do it rather
ntvlrmnrltr nnA lila ...n..l1 t.A' ' J , 0 ,UtV.U VVUU1U UU U
littlo gruff ;

i
but,

,
after . all, it is not

uvuiy uuu wuo lias a pioasani manner.
ThpRO rpt!rvtinna tirni-f- i on oolntnt...

that Mab tripped up stairs, bathed her
aching head with put
on her fresh white gown, though she

,.. .
p ...l.A l.. 1.1 r Luui! uuij uu oiu uuciu tor nor vis-- a vis,

and putting away her sad thoughts
with a brave effort, set herself to en
tertain tho unwelcome guest.

Noil'. lllR fllnnnt1 unrif trrxnA n.wl

Mr. Templeton's claret was excellent,
and Mab made tho prettiest little hos-
tess possible, in spito of thoso telltale.... 1. I! , , .,
wMXto on ner eyeuus ; anu, as tne son,
childish nvplula rniuoil llmmnnli-n-o ,n
his face with that pathetic, pained
iook in tuein, something seemed to tug
at Undo Powell's heart strings.

"You are not quite happy, my dear
littlo girl V ho said at last, in tho kind-
est possible voice. "Tell rao all about
it, Mab."

Anil tllPn tFlth Hnmn rliflinMt l.n..w., a vi UUUIV itnuuuiiiy litdrew tho wholo story from her ;"only
ui course, mo jeauctiamp part was

rr ul itic duiud tunicathat cannot be told even to the kindest
uncie.

'Humph! just like your Aunt Selina!
A selfish, wordly woman ns I always
tnlH V?.,l,,l, An.l I...'ami fiuj nuui. uaim
would it have done her to havo takeu
you as well T I'll bo bound Paulino
and Violet backed her up in her selfish-
ness girls aro so inconsiderate. I
uaiu Bucti siucK up aoings.

Slab began to cry.
"Wfll'ni- - Mllnrl fnl. t "W... ottnll

spoil your pretty eyes while you have
your undo to protect you. You havo
been a good gnl this evening, and you
ulinll tint Inan ..n.... ....n ...111 .- 1-ttu. iucu ,uui bleak, ,, u wit, UU
them finely, Mab and Owen shall help
us. They are at tho Randolph, you
say f Very well, I will telegraph for
mrtmc ot ta Titfn. A1".. !.... -- ...1

laok Ut tho finprinfl. nml urn ivill in
down by tho samo train

uucio: on, uncio i luau could
hardly bring out tho exclamation, sho
was so breathless. "Oh. llneln ! uW
do you mean t"

"i mean just what I say and say
what I mean. Aud I wilt como and
fetch von tn
name is Anthony Powell."

"ijut, uncle, stammered poor Mab,
lllisllilll! and tinlimr nv Inmi 'Hn,,.i
and Pauline what will thoy say when
muy ocu iuu I 1 .111 II UO Will 110 SO

angry, and Violet will lauch and be
sarcastic."

"Let them lamrh." retnnieil lTnrl.
Powell, shortlv. "Bless me. Mali a
littlo testilv "I suunosn I mnv oien
my nicco a treat if I like. Your fath
er auu i win make that all right, bo
tho women need not intnrfnro 11

Paulino speaks to mo I shall toll her
my mum pretty piaiuiy, so put all this
uousenso out of yqur head. I want to
see Oxford and so do von. so wn will
just havo our littlo trip together."

.muo s ouiy answer lor this was to
throw ho. arms arounil his mopL- - nml
kiss him, as certainly sho had never
kissed him in her life. Perhaps Mab's
cheek was a littlo wet. Undo Powell
p.lnnrnd ltla flirnat fntlmt l..,n1,:i.. r..,miwm iiibiiui. J11IOIV11V U1LUT
that, and ho even stroked her hair as
no oauo ner goou-nigh- t.

It was a radinnt Mab who w.is wninl .
ing for Undo Powell next morning, as
iia nrovo up wiin ins portmanteau.

But she Crow morn snlmr teiii.n llim.
reached their destination. As no ono
expected them, there was no one, of
course, to meet them at tho station.
Mab. who was vearninu fm- - u nir!u nf
Owen's bright boyish face, felt unroas- -

onauiy uamped at this. And thoro
.. r.i , . . . . .waa a jiniuur disappointment in storo

for her, for when after luncheon they
went Btraighl to Magdaleu in searoh ot
him, tho young undergraduate's rooms
were empty.

"Oh, I forgo!," exclaimed Mab, with
a sad droop of her lip ; "it is tho (low-
er show at Worcester and of course ho
lias taton them there.'

And then sho said, with an effort,
but very sweetly.

"Never mind dear uncle, wo shall
find Owen by and by ; and I am glad

nee. ii iuuiui. now pretty and
00SV tlH has mado them I Thn immit
says ho is oxpootiug somo pooplo to
toa. Do you think," rather timidly,

. .....11. l.n, II. tnm wo nugiu wuik auout a iitiio,auu
001110 back later on 1"

And as Uncle Powell pronounced
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this an excellent idea thoy sauntered out
together. '

I'ho Templetons girls wero not en-
joying themselves this afternoon. In
tho first it was rather hot and Aunt
Selina was tired. Then Owen was in
ono of his sulky moods, and had not
offered to introdnco any of hit friends.
Ho had turned rusty from tho moment
ho had met them at tho station and
found Mab wns not with them.

"What a shame, leaving that poor
littlo thingTalono at home," ho had
blurted out. "I call that confoundedly
hard of you women.'

"HubIi 1 Aunt Selina will hear you,"
remonstrated Violot.

"I don't care who hears me. That
is so like you girls. You aro always
putting on Mab, just because you
know you cannot, either of you, hold a
candlo to hor I" Which was rude, to
say tho least of it, but then brothers
will bo rude sometimes, in spito of Ox-
ford training.

To add to their discomfiture, Ned
Bcauchamp had toma up to them a
littlo eagerly, and had at onco question-
ed them about Mab.

"I don't bco your sister, but flic is,
hero of course," trying to Bpeak .ib if
the questions were of no moment to
him, but flushing over his own words
like n girl ; but Pauline, who wns too

to be observant returned,
quito carelessly :

"Mab is at homo ; tliero was no
thought of her coming. What a cur-
ious orchid, Mr. Beauchamp ; I havo
never seen ono like that before."

Ned Bcauchamp looked at tho orchid
and said a civil word or two, and then
detached himself from tho party with
n muttered excuse ; he had only just
como to show himself ; it was awfully
hot ; ho mtiBt go back and work.

"Holloa I why is Nod Beauohamp
taking himsilf off!" exclaimed Mr.
Templeton in surprise as he,joiued his
eldest daughter.

''I don't know, papa : ho seems to bo
a littlo odd and bearish Ho
used to bo pleasant enough when ho
stayed at Portchester Terrace j but
young men will givo themselves airs
sometimes."

"And so will young ladies, my dear,"
returned her father, rather maliciouslv.
"Well, well, young people must man-
age their own affairs. Anyhow Ned
Beauohamp is a capital follow, and
worth a littlo trouble. Why, he has
fifteen hundred a year of his own now,
and when his undo dies ho will havo
as much again. So you and Violet
had better do your best." continued
Mr. Templeton, with the heavy railery
with which certain men of a coarse
calibre lovo to indulge

When Ned Beauchamp had made
that excuse about his work ho had
lost himself at onco among a crowd
near tho entrance gate. Flowers were
all very well,, but ho had no longor
any heart for them. Mab had played
him false.

People looked after tho tall, broad-shouldor-

young fellow, with his
handsome, moody face, and many
would havo greeted him, but bo looked
neither to tho right nor left. A sweot,
girlish face had bewitched him. Sho
had promised to como at least if sil-

ence gives consent and now she had
played him false ; his wishes wero
nothing to her ; he had told her he
should know what lo think. Well, ho
knew what to think now 1

IIo had reached Magdalen Cloisters
by this time, but tho thought of work
odious to him, bo ho turned into tho
shadowy coolness of Addison's walk.

It had never looked so deliriously in-

viting as it did this afternoon. Every-
where green leaves, bird music, spark-
les of sunlight, and tho clear summer
bluo of heaven abovo all.

The walk seemed strangely empty
this afternoon. Ned had only passed
ono person a thick-set- ,

gray-haire- d

man, who was poking his slick among
tho periwinkles and took no notice of
him. A littlo farther on there was a
bench, with a girl sitting on it m a
gray dress and a hat with daffodils ;

out ied was in no mood lor curios tv.
so ho never turned his head. Only as
ho passed the trill Btartcd tin aud call- -
ed to him in aii eager voice.

uii, pieaso stop, Mr. JJeauchamp I

Wo want to know where Owon is.
And and I beg pardon for startling
you so, but you need not havo passed
me."

Mab was stammering sadly in her
'.Onflisioil. but it Was thn end, Inn Innt--

of joy in Ned's eyes that mado her trip
over her words. Ami li.l l.n
caught hold of her hands in that quick,

way i

"Oh, Mab, is it really yon 1 And
why did your sister say you had not
come T I thought you had played mo
false. I thnurtht nh I T onunn, ,ll. .O 1 1

you how mad nnd unhappy I folt and
i tt ., .

you were nere nu tno time, my darl-
ing f"

Well. it.

to stand with his back to them so long,
feeling tho periwinkles leaves, when
they had so much to tell caih other.
Mab cried again a little as sho poured
her story into Ned's

.
ear her despair

....i .i i i t -wncn iney imu driven away and leit
hor her borrow nt. hnvinrp tunsn.l . I.l.n

her terror lest he should havo mis
construed her absence tho beneficient
comforter in tho person of Undo Pow-
ell.

"Novor minn. inv Fnnrin Onnnnb
Ned had said, comforting her. "I
should soon havo learned tho truth, for
I had just mado up my mind to ask for
leave and run up to Portchester Ter- -
raco. I know it would nnt hnvn lion,,
right in your father's absence, but I
could not havo rested without hearing
irom your own lips why you had not
Come. oil would not hnvn linnn Innir
unhappy, but now it is much better as
It is. But hero comes vuur iine.lo. nml
I must thank him for bringing you,
uud men wo inusi go lu search ot
Owon."

Tliero was a wcarv and sninmelint
silent littlo party iu Owen's.... rooms.
n r. tn tiur. iempio was yawning visibly, and
Aunt Selina was cross. Paulino and
Violet looked bored and a littlo offend-
ed. Owen has asked none of his
frionds to moot them.

"I asked Bcaudiamn confound thr
fellow, I wonder why he does not turn
up t" retorted Owen, rather irritably.

"lhero 1 1 think 1 hoar him now
thoro aro certainly footsteps," observed
Violet, willing to mollify her brother

and Paulino smoothed her blow.
Yes, thcro wero footsteps. Neds faco
appeared at tho door, smiliug and
radiant.

"Owen, old fellow. 1 havo brought
you some visitors," ho Bald, joyously ;
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and at that moment a littlo figuro In a
gray dress darted forward, and rushed
up to tho astonished Owen,

"I havo come, dear. Undo Powell
has brought me. Oh, my dear Owen,
aro you not glad to have mo papa
nnd Pauline, and ah Violot, too."
And hero Mab confronted them, half
shyly and half laughing "Oh. pieaso
do not be angry, anybody I ' throwing
out her hands with a pretty, appealing
gesture for mcroy.

Ono of them was at onco taken and
held fast by Ned.

"No ono shall bo angry with you,
Mab, whilo I am here,' observed this
very audacious young man. "Owen,
toll your sister sho is welcome, and
Mr. Powell will explain all tho rest."

And so ho did, to Mab's and her
father's entire satisfaction.

Pennsylvania's Lumber King Gives an
Estate to His Nephew.

Last week John Dubois, the liilnbcr
king of Pennsylvania, filed in Clear-
field an absolute deed convoying all his
property, valued at about 8,000,000,
to his favorite ncphow,John E. Dubois.
The deed bears dato Jan 17, 1884, so
that, although for more than two years
young John Dubois has been in hia
uncle's employ, taking orders from
whatever superintendent he chanced
to be working under, bo has been tho
actual owner of tho entiro property.
Nobody knew it but himself aud his
uncle. Tlio senior Dubois, who is 77
years old, has been ailing lately, aud
decided to mako tho deed public The
only consideration in the deed is that
John E. Dubois shall pay all debts
and fill all contracts his uncle may
make till tho day of his death.

His purpose iu making tho deed
was to mako suro that his business
should go on in single and absolute
ownership, just as ho had conducted it
for tho period of twenty years, after
his death, and that the 800 work-
men iu his employ should not be

by I he stoppage or embarrass-
ment of his enterprise. The deed
makes no mention of any of tho other
heirs, of whom there are a great many,
John Dubois being the only bachelor
in a family of fourteen. It "is left en-

tirely to tho conscience of John E
Dubois whether any of them shall ever
have any Bharo iu the estate or not.
Tho young man is about 25 years old
aud unmarried. IIo was educated at
Chester Military Academy.

The Pittsburg Dispatch says that
John Dubois stood easily at the head
of tho lumber business of Pennsylvania.
It is doubtful if there is any man be-

tween Mniuo and Michigan who owned
more timber land and cut more timber
than he did. Every year he cut and
sawed about 30,000,000 feet of boards,
enough to build the dwelling houses .
of a town of 10,000 people. Ho owned
at the time of his death 33,000 acres
of land in one connected body about
his town of Dubois, on which there is
standing about 330,000,000 feet of
white pino lumber, besides many mill-
ion feet of .hemlock. About" 8,000
acres of it is underlaid with a valuable
vein of coal, being on tho western, do
of tho lleynoldsvillc basin.

Besides his largo buildings in Pitts-
burg, John Dubois had a one-fourt- h

interest in a tract of 70,000 acres in
West Virginia, which the axo has
never touched, and large real estate in-

terests in Havre do Grace and William-sport- .

At Dubois, where ho has lately
lived ho had mill improvements worth
SVjO.OOO. When he went there, ten
or twelve years ago there were only
three houses in the town. It now has
7,000 population.

John Dubois began life with almost
no capital, and was a rafisman or. tho
Susquehanna at tho age of 17. His
inventive genius helped him greatly.
His mills are full of his devices. When-
ever ho found an impediment in his
path, he invented something to over-
come it. IIo recently recovered $30.- -
000 from tho Baltimore and Ohio Hail- -
road Company for tho uso of his lmtnnr.
for deep water foundations. The auto
matic dam which bears his name is well
known. He owned about fifty patents
altogether. He owned the fine hotel
and half tho property in the town of
Dubois, and had just completed a new
opera house, the finest in thn Statu
outside of Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

"o ijui iuu iu3u largo mart ill ins
fortune by iuvestinu in cluai) timber
lands, and the decrelof his large profits
in recent years has bceu tho perfection
of his machinery and tho variety of
his products, which ppubltd him lo
use up all the timber he cut and avoid
wastu aud middlemen s profits. He
manufactured house, and shipped them
all fitted and complete, so that a hatch.
ct and nails were all that were required
to put them together at their desti-
nation. A rough pine log brought
from tho woods to his mill, over his
own lino of railroad, came out at the
end of the woiks in tho shape of boxes,
boards, lath, and barrel heads. Every
scrap was turned to profit. Thero was
no waste excopt splinters and sawdust.

His works at Dubois have acanaeltv
of 83,000 feet of lumber, 0,000 boxes,
.r),000 barrel heads, and C0.000 shingles
per day, besides a hemlock mill with a
capacity of 10,000 feet daily, and a
i.irge tannery auu maonino shop. Ho
had a farm of 1,000 acres employed
800 men, and knew every ono of them.
IIo had been seriously ill for several
months, and recently Acnow of Phila.
delphia, taken up to Dubois on a special
train. Ho stayed just thirty.fivo min-
utes. Though a man of warm heart
and gonial disposition, Mr. Dubois
never married, Ho never used liquor
or tobneoo.

There aro scores of nersnns vuhn nm
suffering from some form of blood dis- -
r'iuiT or skiii disease, such as acrofula,
Boils, eto., etc. After a practical tett,
J. II. Mercer asserts that Acker's Blood
luixir will certainly cure all such dis-
eases, including Kvnliillis nnrl Hl,n,,,
atism. Itis net a patent nostrum, but a
Heinntitt urimn n I, .

.vtnttiw I'lvjiuiuuuil, iu tuaiUUieOB IU

After a thorough test J. H. Mfr
most positively asserts that Acker's
English Bemcdy is tho best roedicino
for asthma, croup, coughs, whooping
cough
j i

and, all
t. t

lung. i
troubles....that. can ..be

touuu, vnii nun aoout it, lor lio fully
guarantees it.

MrB. 0. 11. Barton, of Canton, Iowa,
has given birth to threo sets ot twins
inside of four years. Tho oldest will
not bo l years old until October of
this year. Tho twins are all living,
and the last addition makes an even
dozen children iu the family.


